Abstract. Along with the rapid social development, the competitiveness of enterprises is stronger and stronger. It is obvious that the enterprise long-term competitiveness depends on the preferable strategic development. Therefore, the scientific evaluation of enterprise strategic competitiveness is of great significance. Based on these, this paper evaluates the strategic competitiveness of the electric power construction enterprise from four dimensions, namely, the enterprise strategy, organization scale, the enterprise culture and enterprise resources, furthermore, we build the evaluation index system of construction enterprise, and use the interval fuzzy soft set to evaluate construction enterprise competitiveness. The analysis results of an actual case show that this evaluation method can objectively reflect the real situation of the electric power enterprise competitiveness and feasible in practical application. In the end, this paper provides reasonable suggestions in order to improve enterprise competitiveness.
Introduction
Enterprise competitiveness is the ability on keeping more effectively than other enterprises in a competitive market (consumers, including productive consumers) to provide products or services, and obtain the profitability and the comprehensive quality of development [1] .After joining the WTO in 2001, compared with many well-known foreign enterprises, Chinese construction enterprises need more and more competitive [2] . Generally, enterprises have incomplete industrial structure, the market operation ability becomes poorer and the technical management level is lower, which results in lacking of core competitiveness [3] . To consolidate the domestic market becomes an urgent need to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises. However, the first problem is to improve the effective and scientific of the competitiveness evaluation of the enterprise.
At present, the research on evaluating the enterprise competitiveness mainly is divided into two categories. One of them is the study of evaluation methods and models, including the method of linear weighted method, analytic hierarchy process (AHP), grey correlation decision and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method and so on. Zhao Yanyun uses the standardization method to estimate the cultural industry competitiveness of 36 provinces (municipalities) in China [4] , and Zeng Yongmei builds the evaluation model to analysis the culture industry competitiveness using AHP, and uses this model to test the main competitiveness of cultural industry in province Hunan [5] . None of these above can accurately describe the indicator information and make the reasonable analysis on the index information. Thus, we cannot make the scientific evaluation of enterprise competitiveness.
According to the characteristics of the actual electric power construction enterprises, this paper builds the enterprise competitiveness evaluation system based on enterprise strategy conformity. Then, we make the analysis of enterprise competitiveness on the basis of the interval fuzzy soft set method. Therefore, we can make the enterprise competitive evaluation become more scientific and realize their own competitive advantage, disadvantage and growth potential, which can contribute to improve the long-term enterprises competitiveness and the potential for scientific and reasonable analyses.
The enterprise competitiveness Index system
In enterprise strategy management, the scholar analyze the strategic management theory and strategic influence factors [6] , and conclude that the influence of the organizational structure of enterprise strategic competitiveness [7] . Therefore, the entrepreneurs think that the management ability of the enterprise strategic is the key factor of enterprise competitiveness [8] . To sum up, from four factors to estimate the enterprise competitiveness, namely the enterprise strategy ability, enterprise scale, enterprise culture and enterprise resource management research. Thus, this paper builds the index system from these four aspects, and analyzes the enterprise competitiveness based on the strategy conformity.
Management strategy is planning for stable development facing the changing environment for the enterprises, including strategic management ability and innovation ability [9] . In the process of enterprise strategy formulation and implementation, strategic management contains the strategic plans and becomes the reasonable specific performance standards, then, to complete them. With the market changes, the strategic adjustment is equally important to the enterprise survival and the long-term development [10] . In conclusion, the indicators contain the rate of target completion, innovation strategy and the strategic adjustment timely. Among them, the completion rate of target = the number of target completion /the number of all the targets*100%, this can directly reflect the degree and effect of enterprise strategy implementation and determine the strategic advantage of enterprises competitiveness. The strategic adjustment timely for the environment changes of strain capacity can reflect enterprise flexible competitive strategy. The ratio of Innovation strategy=the number of innovative strategy plans/the number of all the strategy plans*100%, which can express the enterprise adaptability to the environment changes and reflect the long-term competitiveness of the enterprise.
Enterprise structure and scale is the dominant index in the process of enterprise competitiveness evaluation, which can directly reflect the existing competitiveness, and be changed in market environment for a long time under the condition of the enterprise competitiveness [11] . Enterprise structure and scale is divided into enterprise scale and the internal organization structure. Enterprise scale includes the production scale and ranking score, then, the production scale is to describe the average contribution to society of the enterprise, which reflects the enterprise's sustainable ability to society and the strength of the enterprise competitiveness; Enterprise ranking score can be identified through the enterprise scale, and reflects the enterprise brand factor for long-term competitiveness.
Internal organizational structure determines the enterprise resource configuration and the flow pattern, which has played a key role in the long-term competition [12] . The internal organization structure is divided into the completeness of the management system and the normalization of communication platform construction. The completeness of management system reflects the normal degree of enterprise internal management and is the key factor of the long-term development of the enterprise. The standardization of communication platform construction can express the degree of information sharing.
Enterprise culture determines the value orientation of the enterprise, the culture is the underlying determinant factor of enterprise development and not easy to be copied. The competitive advantage can maintain for a long time [13] . According to Charlie Liu, in the enterprise strategic transformation, the learning ability and social responsibility has significant influence on enterprise strategy positive correlation [14] . Based on these, corporate culture is divided into culture shaping, learning ability, and social responsibility of management. As a source of competitive advantage, the enterprise culture shape is the key factor to ensure the long-term competitiveness. Culture shaping is divided into the identity of the enterprise values from employees and the rate of culture construction investment among all the investment. The identity of the enterprise values can reflect the cohesion of enterprise culture and is the potential long-term competitiveness. The rate of enterprise culture construction investment among all the investment = culture construction investment funds / overall construction funds * 100%, said the attention degree to the cultural construction, meanwhile can reflect the attention to the long-term competitiveness.
Enterprise group learning is an important means to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises, which not only can reflect the degree of training to employees, but also relate to enterprise's scientific and technological innovation achievement. Therefore, learning ability is divided into the rate of employee training coverage and the ratio of research expense. Among them, the rate of employees' training coverage = the staff number of participating in training /the total employees * 100%, illustrates the overall learning situation of the enterprise employees, can reflect the management learning effect of the staff. The rate of research funds =the research funds/the main earnings*100%, can reflect the ability of enterprise's innovation scientific research, is the key to support the enterprise long-term development.
To consider the long-term development of the enterprise, the enterprise should develop on the level of the society. Therefore, the contribution degree can reflect the enterprise long-term strategic development, at the same time, also can improve the popularity of enterprise, and can get the access to social recognition and trust, which is necessary for enterprise sustainable development in society. Based on this, the responsibility of the enterprise ability is divided into social contribution rate and the rate of contract completion. Among them, the rate of the social contribution = the total of corporate social contribution/the average total assets * 100%. The rate of the contract completion=the contract number/the number of all the enterprise contracts*100%, which can reflect the enterprise credibility to the customers.
To analysis enterprise resource is the foundation of the enterprise management, the main basis of competitive advantage and the key point of the competition strategy. Enterprise resources include human resources, technology and equipment resources and economic resources. Thus, human resources can be divided into the ratio of professional and the education level of managers. Among them, the proportion of professional =the number of professions/tne number of all the staff*100%, can reflect the technical ability of the enterprise, under the market environment of high-speed development of science and technology, technical personnel's configuration can affect the long-term competitiveness; the education level of managers can reflect the competitiveness of the enterprise strategic management level.
For the electric power industry, the merits of the technology innovation and equipment resources will directly affect the effect of engineering construction, and then influence benefits of the whole project [15] . Therefore, the technical equipment resource is the foundation of enterprise strategic development, equipment resources are divided into the technology adoption rate and the rate of power equipment. Among them, the adoption rate of innovation technology = the output value of the top ten new technology/output value of the enterprise *100%, refers to the level of technology innovation, and reflects the enterprise in the market environment, based on the creativity and adaptability of strategic adjustment; the ratio of power equipment=total power of self-owned machinery/ the number of all the staff*100%, which refers to the ability of the enterprise, the higher the rate of power equipment, shows that the enterprise has the stronger the ability to complete various types of major projects and has the stronger ability of the bidding competitiveness.
As the basic factors of production and operation of an enterprise, financial resources can directly affect the long-term strategic development of the enterprise, and the traditional performance evaluation is limited to the quantitative static evaluation of the financial aspects. From the point of view of enterprise strategy, we build financial index system and objectively reflect the long-term competitiveness of the enterprise. From the enterprise shareholder interests, financial resources can be divided into the rate of return on net assets and the rate of the main business revenue growth. The rate of return on net assets=net income/average shareholders' equity*100%, reflects the rate of return on the enterprise owners' equity investment, namely the profitability of the enterprise; the rate of main business revenue growth= (main business income in current-main business income of the previous period)/main business income of the previous period*100%, reflects the enterprise growth ability in the development process.
To sum up, we build the index system as shown in table 5 based on strategic degree of building enterprise competitiveness. 
The multiple attribute decision-making model based on interval fuzzy soft set

Definition
Definition 3.1.1: The initial theory of domain and parameter set are represented by U and E , and A E ⊆ , (U) P is the power set ofU ,and the soft set in the domain of discourse U is ( ) , F A , and F is the mapping of set which is composed by all the interval sets from E toU [16] . 
GM × is all of the m n × interval value fuzzy soft matrix in the U .
, then compositional operation of the interval value fuzzy soft set is as follows:
is called as interval-valued fuzzy soft set comparison matrix. 
Calculation steps
（4）The optimal parameter i r and bad parameter i t of the object i x in the domain of discourse U is calculated; （5）The score result i S of the object i x in the domain of discourse U is calculated [17] .
A case study
The three medium-sized Electric power construction general contracting construction units of Beijing are selected to evaluate the competitiveness in the paper, and the three enterprises are represented by 1 A , 2 A ,
3
A .The forms of research mainly are questionnaire survey, supplemented by field interview, and combining the data which is collected through the network and news information is used to evaluate. Results 37 validated from 84 questionnaires are got. The network news data is collected from the yearbook and the company's web site, the data is processed from documents and network which is more reliable. The interval fuzzy soft set is applied to represent the indicators in the paper, which also ensures the authenticity and objectivity of each indicator data.
( 
(3) Thirdly, A is the optimal and the project B is last. Therefore, the sorting result
It can be seen that the difference of sorting result is non-significant. However, the hard power of enterprise is almost the same in society. The enterprise competition ability can be decided by a little bit of gap, which cannot be ignored.
Conclusion
Based on the development of construction enterprises in our country, we build the index system of the enterprise strategy competitiveness, combining with the new requirements are put forward by the current increasingly fierce competitive environment, in order to reach the purpose of the enterprise strategic target, and use the evaluation model based on interval fuzzy soft set for comprehensive evaluation. To cater to the needs of business development of quantitative, it has much stronger practicability. The interval fuzzy soft set can effectively solve the uncertainty problem in the process of evaluation, and can make the established evaluation index has a strong stability and feasibility. All-round group decision-making also makes the evaluation results more credible. It is great that this model can enrich the decision method of electric power construction enterprise competitiveness, which has certain practical significance.
There are many influence factors of enterprise competitiveness, and the enterprise oriented strategy can obtain much bigger development space. Therefore, the innovation ability also can promote the transformation from cultural resources to the creative industries motivation. This conclusion can provide a basis for construction enterprises to improve market competitiveness, and provide reference for policy makers to make the scientific decision. Through horizontal comparative analysis between the companies, we can accurately identify the gap between the enterprises and the factors of this difference. At the same time, there are many deficiencies on selecting the index, because the data from recent years is not enough to completely reflect the comprehensive competitiveness of enterprises, furthermore, we need to deepen the research.
